2018 NCAA DIII Cross Country Mid-East Regional
Schedule of Events

Friday, Nov. 9

2 – 6 p.m. Course inspection/practice.

6 -7 p.m. Packet pickup.
Gambet Center Auditorium

6 p.m. Mandatory administrative meeting.
Gambet Center Auditorium

Saturday, Nov. 10

8 a.m. Course opens.

9:40 a.m. Clerking begins for women's race. Clerking time period is from 9:40 to 10:40 a.m.

10:30 a.m. First gun fired (30 minutes to start)

10:35 a.m. National Anthem.

10:40 a.m. Second gun fired (20 minutes to start).
Women’s competitors must report to assigned boxes.
Clerking process is completed for women’s race.
Clerking process begins for men’s race. Clerking time period is from 10:40 to 11:40 a.m.

10:50 a.m. Third gun fired (10 minutes to start).

11 a.m. Women’s 6,000-meter championship race.

11:30 a.m. First gun fired (30 minutes to start).

11:40 a.m. Second gun fired (20 minutes to start).
Men’s competitors must report to assigned boxes.
Clerking process is completed for men’s race.

11:50 a.m. Third gun fired (10 minutes to start).

12 p.m. Men’s 8,000 -meter championship race.

1:30 p.m. Awards ceremony.
Turf Field (next to finish line)
Rain Location – Billera Hall Wood Court